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Contact Information
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2023 Season
Highlights

20+ win season in over 10 years
North Division Heart Champions
finished 3rd out of 14 schools in
the post season 
Won and hosted for the first
time our post season opening
round
Beat several ranked opponents
in the season
6 all conference honors (most in
school history)
1 all regional player 
11 scholar athlete honors (3.5+
gpa) most in school history
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Elementary Camp - June 26th and 27th AM
2nd-5th entering
6 hours
9:00-12:00 Check in 8:30
$65 per camper w/ shirt

Middle School Camp - June 26th and 27th PM
6th-8th entering
6 hours
2:00 - 5:00pm Check in starts at 1:30
$65 per camper w/ shirt

High School Camp - June 29th and 30th
9th-12th entering
Commuter option w lunch provided both days
+ camp t-shirt = $160
Overnight on campus option w/ all meals +
camp t-shirt = $200
*coaches and current student-athletes will
be staying in the dorms to supervise

2nd year as the HC here at
William Penn, 4th season as a
College HC and 11 years of
coaching experience in club and
college combined
Played for fellow Heart school
Missouri Valley, helped the
team to a national berth for the
first time in school history.
South Side division Champions,
conference runner up's,
opening round national game
win. 
Posted 1,155 kills in career, 125
aces. Ranks top 5 in kills for
season, top 3 for total points in
a season and top 5 for service
aces in a season at MVC. 
4 time team captain and 3 time
all conference heart player 

Coach Eldridge

What campers need to bring: water
bottle, tennis shoes, kneepads (not
necessary but would help) and athletic
wear to be able to move around.

What campers need to bring: water bottle,
tennis shoes/volleyball shoes, kneepads,
and athletic wear for camp sessions,
snacks.
Overnight: PJ’s, toiletry items, towel, twin
size sheets for bed, blanket/comforter for
bed, phone charger, extra clothes to wear
for team activity (athletic wear is fine,
something comfortable), other shoes,
shower shoes, shower items.

Elementary and Middle School Camp 

High School/Overnight Camp


